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Jn this cllmato catarrh 18 a
prevalent disease. Catarrh af-

fects tho ntomaoh as often as
any other organ. Perhaps every
third person la moro or less
troubled with Btomach catarrh.
Peruna Is extensively used In
theso cases.

PERUNA

J)AKOTA &6UNTY fcEfcALD, DAKOTA 6lV. lfcB&A6KA,
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Stomach Catarrh
Very Prevalent
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Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

CURING MEAT ON TUB FAKM

In curing pork on tho farm, the
College of Agriculture says to be
sure that the hog has been properly
slaughtered and then chilled without
freezing for at least twenty-fou- r
hours. Hams, shoulders, and sides
make the best smoked meat and
should be trimmed of all three-cornere- d

pieces and ragged edges. These
small scraps make good sausage but
poor ham. Cut off the shankB thru
the center of the hock or knee, thuB
sealing up the marrow in the bone.
Rub the meat well with salt and
leave over night. Pack in a clean,
hardwood barrel with tho heavier
hams on the bottom, the shoulders
next, and the bacon on top. Good
brine can be made from 10 pounds
of salt, two pounds of BUgar or mo-

lasses, two ounces of saltpeter, and
four gallons of water to one hun-
dred pounds of meat. It is a good
precaution to boil and skim this mix-
ture. Brine does not freeze easily,
but meat cures more rapidly if it
does not become too cold. Tho ba
con will cure in from twenty-tw- o to
thirty days, while the heavier hams
need from forty to sixty days.
Freshen cured meat in lukewarm
"water for six hours. Dry and smoke
with hardwood or corncobs for four
to seven days, it being safer to let
the fire go outatnight. Well-smoke- d

meat keeps best in a cool, dark,
Iry, well-ventilat- place.

LAST CALL FOR EGG LAYING CONTEST
Boys and girls wishing to enter the

egg laying contest to bo conducted
by the ExtenBionSeryice pf the Co-
llege of Agriculture in cooperation
with the United States Department
of Agriculture have but until Janu-
ary 15 in which to make application.
Any Nebraska boy or girl under 18
years of age and over 10 may join
and receive the monthly instruction
sheets without cost. Tho object of
tho egg laying contest will be to get
the most eggs from pach hen of a
ilock. Egg records begin February
1 and ends June 1. Enrollment
cards may.be received at once from
the Extension Service, College of Ag-
riculture, Lincoln. Awards will be
presented to the winners.

OFFER TO PLAN FARMSTEADS

Most farmers prefer field work to
chores. While chores can never be
eliminated from farm work, the time
spent upon them may bo shortened
lay a good arrangement of tho farm
buildings. Tho well-arrang- farm-
stead not only saves labor but pre-
sents a pleasing appearance to the
passer-b- y and an attractive outlook
to the farm owner. The, Depart-
ment of Farm Management of the
College of Agriculture at Lincoln
has made a special study of farm
plans and is always ready to answer
letters from farmers who contem-
plate building or making any chang-
es in tho plans of their farms or lo-

cation of their buildings.
SELF-FEEDE- R FOR PIGS PAID

A daily gam ot z.uz pounds was
made by 14 spring pigs in a six
weeks' test with a self-feed- er at the
College of Agriculture this winter.
The cost per hundred pounds gain
was $4.04. In making the gains the
nies ate G4.G bushels of shelled corn
and 800 pounds of tankage. The corn
was charged at C3 cents a bushel and
the tankage at $2.50 per. hundred-
weight. Computing tho gain on tho
pigs at six cents a pound, a price of
W cents a bushel was received for
the corn fed.

LEAST EXPENSIVE DAIRY, FEED

If clover or nlfalfa hay is used in
the dairy ration, little of the expen-
sive protein feeds such as oil meal
or cottonseed meal need be added to
balance the ration. Owing to the
present high prices of corn, bran,
etc., a limited amount of either oil
meal or cottonseed meal seems to
make a less expensive grain ration
than if this is omitted.
MATCHING CLOTHES WITH YOURSELF

The girl with dark brown hair and
jyes usually can wear tho darker
browns, according to the Homo
Econdmics Department of the Col-leg- e

of Agriculture, while tho
girl with tho reddish or auburn hair
will need the more golden brown or
ihf hliins but not the reds nor pinks.
as a general rule. The girl with the
blue eyes and fair complexion usu-

ally looks better it) tho blues.
AGRICULTURAL COURSE STARTS SOON

The regular six weeks' winter
course of the University School of
Agriculture at Lincoln wjlj begin
January 4, The course includes a
study of gasoline engines, form ma-chiner-y.

animal diseases, marketing,
accounts, field crops, soils, .poultry,
fruits, vegetables, dairying,' tv1

htock judging.
G SOLUTION

Salt, glycerine, and denatured
onmrnnnlv used to form an- -

it.froo7.incr solutions for automobile
radiators. Hoarding tho comparo

tlve merits of theso solutions, the
professor in chnrgu of automol He in-

struction at the College of Agricul-
ture says: "Salt forms crystals
which are liable to lessen the effici-
ency of the radiator if nothing
worse. Glycerine attacks the rubber
hnsfi connections and is comnarative- -

Iv exoensive. Alcohol is clean and
docs not affect the rubber or iron to
speak of. Solutions of alcohol freeze
about as lollows:

A 10 per cent mixture nt about 25
decrees above zero.

A 20 per cent mixture at about 10
degrees above zero.

A HO per cent mixture at about 5
degrees below zero.

A 40 per cent mixture at about 20
degrees below zero.

To check tho solution, take a small
amount from the radiator, place in
a bottle, and nut out of doors. If
the solution begins to show signs of
freezing over, put more alcohol into
the radiator. In filling the radiator
made necessary by evaporation, al
ways fill with alcohol.

PINK, WHITE, AND BLUE POTATOES

Some pink, white, and blue pota-
toes were grown this year at the Col-

lege of Agriculture. The plants all
came from one package containing
about twenty seeds. These
seeds were planted in plates
early in the spring, and when
the seedlings became large enough
they were set in the field. Only
thirteen plants revived and grow to
maturity, and from the lis plants
came approximately thirteen differ-
ent types of potatoes. Among the
most interesting is one ueciueuiy
blue skinned, another light pink,
one a purplish brown, while the re-

mainder all have white skins. The
sizo and type range from round to
long and flat, and the potatoes in a
hill vary from 10 to 85 per cent of
marketable tubers. The quality is
also rather variable.

This is one common action of many
plants which crnne from seed, and
that is one of the reasons why many
horticultural crops are propagated by
vegetative means rather than by
seed, in order to have the plants
like the parent.

CHICK AND EGG CONTEST

A junior poultry project has been
organized as a part of the Boys' and
Girls' club work of the Extension
Service of the College of Agriculture
for 1916, in addition to the corn, po-
tato, gardening, nig. sewing, and
cooking projects. Any Nebraska
boy or girl under 18 years of age and
over 10 may join and receive the
monthly instruction sheets without
cost.

This work will be divided into two
contests, one an egg laying contest
and the other a hatching and rear-
ing contest. The object of the egg
laying contest will be to get the most
eggs from each hen of a flock. One
may enroll in this contest up to Jan-
uary 15. Egg recordB commence
February 1 and end June 1. The ob-

ject of the hatching and rearing con
test will be to hatch and rear the
largest percentage of chicks up to
four months of age. One may it...this contest start
ing any time up to May 1. Hatch
ing ceases June 1. Enrollment cards
may be received at once upon appli-
cation to the Extension service, Col-leg- o

of Agriculture, Lincoln.
INDICATIONS OF TENDER POULTRY

Smooth skin and scales, soft car-
tilage at the end of the breast or
keel bone, and tender skin under the
wings, which is easily torn by bend
ing back the wing, indicate tender
ness in poultry, according to the Col-
lege of Agriculture. The flesh
should give easily and gently when
pressed with the finger. Long hairs,
long thin necks, looso skin, long
spurs, and feet with sharp scales in-

dicate ago and, therefore, tough
poultry.

STUDY FARMSTEAD PLANS
To show tho proper urrnngement

of buildings on a farm as well as to
show the proper arrangement of
shrubbery, trees, etc., for beautify-
ing tho ground, a few farms and one
school have been selected by the
Madison County Farmers' Associa-
tion as demonstration centers. The
worK will be carried on in coopera-
tion with the College of Agriculture.

PROTECT APPLE TREES
Ab mice and rabbits are likely to

girdle young apple trees during the
winter months, the horticulturists of
tho College of Agriculture say that
all grass, weeds, nnd litter should bo
removed from the base of the treet
to provent the mice from having
nesting place. Three or four corn-
stalks tied securely around the
young trees will prevent rabbits
from gnawing tho bark of the
trunks. Tho stalks should bo re-

moved in tho spring.

Notice
There are many reliable farm pa-

pers issued nowadays that supply
tho farmers and stockmen with cash-
able and workable ideas, but the best
suited to tho fnrmenupr this section
is Farmer and Breeder. It is leaned
semi-month- ly at Sioux City, la., and
is intensely Interesting and practical.
It regularly carries veterinary, dai-
ry, poultry, horticulture, home and
fashion departments in addition to
market and live stock news. The
speciul feature stories about success-
ful farmers and breeders give many
valuable hints, suggestions, and les-

sons that any intelligent farmer can
apply with profit.

MONEY-SAVIN- G OFFER
The Herald has made special ar

rangements with Farmer and Breed
er which enables us to offer you The
Herald and I' armor and Breeder both
for one year for only $1.00. Send
us your subscription now and save
money. This offer is good for only

limited time. Evpry subscriber to
Farmer and Breeder is entitled to
free consultation with its editors on
any phase of farming or stock Yais- -

.

WjrjgByoTiiB public.
I. N. Proyancha, Waterbury, Neb.,

will not be responsible for .any bills
contracted by my wife,

Signed fcwy.tfnqha.

The Herald.
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terns of Interest

I from our Exchanges

Ponca Advocate: Mrs. T. T. Har-
ris returned to South Sioux City last
Saturday to care for her mother,
who is very ill.

Sioux City Journal, 27: Mrs, Fan
nie Crozier, Miss Marie Ream, and
Frank Broyhill, of Dakota City, Neb.,
were week-en- d guests at the Dr.
Stinson home.

Waterbury Items in Allen News:
Jack Kavanaugh, of Jackson, drove
up Friday. Miss Brady accompani-
ed him home for an over Sunday vis
it with relatives.

Ponca Journal: C. E. Hedges and
family left for Altus, Okla., for a
two weeks' visit with relatives. P.
H. Sherlock has taken his place at
the depot during his, Hedges',

Gordon Journal: B. S. Leedom
of tho Journal returned the last of
the week from Sioux City and other
points in the east, where he has been
spending a month trying to recupe-
rate his health. At this time he is
is much better and is spending a few
hours each day at the Journal shop,
though he will not try to do much
active work for a time.

Wayne Democrat: 0. It. Bbwen
and family will spend the vacation
with Mrs. Bowen's parents at Frank- -

in ..Mrs. Thomas Knepper, from
South Sioux City, was here last week
visiting at the home of S. Wood- -
worth and wife.. .. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Berry gave a very elegant four
course dinner Friday, in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Olark and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ley., who expect to
go to California to spend the winter.

Oakland Independent: Gunnaj
Nylander, a young man who lived
around Oakland until a couple of
years ago, tired of life and ended all
by hanging last Friday night. He

per

had been working at corn husking
for Joe Maurice on the farm, two
miles southeast of Emerson. His
brother, Otto, who lives here at
Oakland, was summoned to Emerson
to take charge of the body. Gunnar
will be remembered from the time
he used to shine shoes at the Bowen
barber shop. He was an excellent
photographer and traveled widely
over the country taking views.

Sioux City Journal, 28: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hoch, of Homer, Neb.,
were the guests yesterday of Sioux
City friends... .Word was received
in Sioux City yesterday of the death
of Paul A. Kelly in a hospital at
Hamburg, Pa., following an illness

I lasting two months. Mr. Kelly wasWinn.... 1.1 ti ! ;

roll in and
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mother, Mrs. Catherine O'Connor,
and two uncles, C. J. O'Connor and
P. J. O'Connor, of Homer, Neb.;
four aunts, Miss Johanna Kelly,
Miss Kate Kelly, Mrs. M. Keefe and
Mrs. Tom Green, and another uncle.
Cornelius Kelly, of Sioux City,

Lyons Mirror: We received a let-
ter from Fred S. Martin, of South
Sioux City congratulating us on our
article in tho Sioux City Journal
concerning Government Ownership.
This is encouraging when we have
the nerve to defy tho grafters and
fight for your own bread and butter
and the betterment of mankind, the
people should surely praise instead
of their ridicule. Here is a portion
or Air. Martin's letter: I am very
glad to know wo have at least one
editor in the 3rd Congressional dis-
trict who has brains and courage
enough to stand for the truth as ten
percent of our population own PP
percent of our total wealth, I think
it is about time for the American
people to wake up and study Social-
ism, which when adopted will give
the people both Industrial and Polit-
ical Dcmoracy."

Pender Republic: Ferdinand Urn-brig-

whose address is 1421 Wal-
ton avenue, St. Louis, Mo., was in
Pender Wednesday, on a mission,
which, if it proves successful, will
bring great rejoicing in his family.
About 35 years ago Mr. Umbright
left home at the age of twelve years
and has not seen his parents since.
They were living in Sioux City at the
time he left home. He is making a
vigorous search now to find them
and learned through W. I. Wiltse,
at Homer, the other day that a fami-
ly by that name had resided here at
one time and ho (thought they moved
from here to Lyons. The father's
name is Richard Umbright. Mr.
Umbright went from here to Lyons
in tho hope that he may yet bo able
to locate his parents and again be
privileged to see them. Should he
be fortunate in finding his parents,
his 15)16 Chfistmas will bo tho hap-
piest ono he'juiuj spent since leaving
the parental home, on should any-
one know of a family py' ,)iaf nnme
he would bo pleased to 4ie nptiued.
LATERt-T- b rough .the kindly as-
sistance of Rey, A- - vG. Martyn Mr.
Umbright located a brother, Fritz
Umbright, at Lyons, and four sis-
ters, who livo in the vicinity of Win-
nebago and Walthill, It is believed
that one if not both tho parents are
deceased.

MATRIMONIAL VENTURES
The following marriage licenses

were issued by County Judge S. W.
McKinley during the past week:

Nnme mul Address Abo
Ml Wo ltiUtnulm, HloniUlty, lown...
lloo liottl ' ' ...
Koscoe K. Kiiipr, Ho, Sioux 01 ty au
iiuiuivu sinwini
I.ouUUInybnr
inn liryiin, i'; i

Slonxuity, Iow...1'iuu.III.
Albort 0. Kimuk, Oolorldge,
r.uimi,, jo tier son,
Tlios.J. lliinly.Oimwn. I own

Nbr..

Iovlu lloriol, Hloux Oily. I own an

nil. King, Uorri'otlouvllle, lown at
,o yjiuurnu, j

Loud K. Rlmrlni. Mt. Vernon, lowii 91

lJ,Cjje. Ijjr'Uvr, J Mar, lown 18
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HUBBARD
Alonzu Thornton and wife were

Sunday guests in the H. Renze home.
Mrs. Jim Campbell came down

from Centerville, S. D Monday,
and was an over night Visitor in the
John Campbell homo.

Benedict Cullon, ,if uu baby, Mrs. II. A. Monroe and daughters,
boy. were over visitors of South Sioux, were guests at the
with the former's parents.

A fine line of dress shirts in the!
latest patterns, at Carl Anderson's.

The young folks indulged in a
dance Monday evening, and repoit a
fine time.

Louis Wilkins was a city goer
Monday.

Cleadus and Elsie Martin left for
Walthill Saturday to visit relatives.

Chas. Dodge and Louis Rockwell
were business callers in Nacora Sat
urday.

We want your butter and eggs
and will pay the highest price the
market will afford. Carl Anderson.

Mrs. James Nelsen and son Victor
autoed to Sioux City last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Erickson and lit-
tle son ate Sunday dinner at the L.
Martin home.

Hattie and Clara Wilkins saw San-
ta in Sioux City Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. Hickox is numbered
among the sick.

We have a few rugs left that we
are going to close out at bargain
prices. Select yours befor6 they
are all gone. Carl Anderson.

Clarence Thornton is visiting at
the Herman Renze home.

Mrs. W. J. Nelsen and children
came up from Carroll Thursday to
spenu over unnstmas with tier par-
ents.

A goodly number of friends of
Hans Larson came in to help him
celebrate his Sunday.

Will Shantle was here visiting his
Ed, day.

Flannel shirts in all- - sizes and
and prices, at Carl Anderson's.

Taken from a Magazine "Yes
Girlie, your grandmother may have
smoked a clay pipe in secret but she
didn't powder her nose or show a
yard of her leg."

Harry Miller, of Silver City, la.,
spent a few days at the Fred Miller
home. Mr. Miller returned home
with him to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Thorn were
guests in the N. L. Crippen home
Sunday.

Ella Rogers, of Waterloo, la., was
a visitor several days last week in
the Luther Martin home.

Our stock of caps will be closed
out, and there will be some good
bargains offered. Carl Anderson.

Perry Ping and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Martin were city goers
Thursday.

James Hogan'and 0. E. Beacom
were Stock shippers Friday.

Dennis Mitchell was a city passen
ger 1 riday.

Ras Nelsen was in the city last
Thursday,

We have a complete line of heavy
winter underwear in all sizes and af
prices that will suit your purse after
a strenuous siege of Christmas Bhop'
ping. Carl Anderson.

L. Sorensen was an over night
visitor in Hubbard Thursday.

Mrs. L. Mogensen was on the sick
list the past week.

Ed Hartnett came down from Min-
neapolis Thursday to remain over
Christmas with his parents.

Carl Sundt and little daughter
were over night visitors in Sioux
City Wednesday.

Wheeler overalls give better satis
faction for the money than any oth-- ,
er brand of overalls on the market.
Carl Anderson.

Fred Renze and wife came up
from Omaha Friday to spend over
Christmas wjth fhe former's parents.

Laura Beck 19 yisjtfnp; Pvcf Crjrist-ma- s

in the P,eter Jensen hopie jn
Plum Grove.

Miss Anhiser and Miss Farrell left
Friday for their homes where they
will spend their Christmas vacation,

Louis Knudsen and niece, MabeJ
Andersen, visited last Wednesday
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Knudsen, at Parkersville.
Miss Andersen doparted for her
home in Texas last Friday.

We handle the Ball Band overshoe,
and there is none better for all kinds
of wear. Carl Anderson.

Mrs. Len Harris and children
spent Monday and Tuesday with rel-

atives in Homer.
Fred Bartels tells us that about

half of his family is sick and in bed
and that he is quite miserable from
a bad cold.

The Christmas tree festivities Sun-
day was a great success.

Ed Long and family and Miss Jet-ti- e

Long are here from Akron, Col.,
to spend the holidays at the parental
home.

John Cain is here from Spokane,
Wash., on a holiday visit with rela-
tives. This is his first visit here
since locating in tho west ten years
?W,

Did you ivy Millar's coffee for
breakfast Chrisfning morning? If
hot you did not enjoy your ' Christ-
mas' as you should have. Try "a
pound .of i, at Carl Anderson's.

Mr, and Mrs. Jeff Roekwefi came
down from Dakota City Tuesday .to
visit at the Frank Mahon home,

John Howard, jr came homo to
remain over Christinas vacation,

Frances Riley is visiting in the
John Howard home.

Margaret,, Anna and Tom Hartnett
were visiting relatives here Christ
mas.

John Green is suffering with a se
vere cold.

Mrs. Charley Dodge has been quite
sick tho past week.

Mrs. Luther Martin and three
children left Tuesday for Sloan, la.,
where they will visit relatives for a
few days.

Mrs. E. Christensen, Mrs. Anna

Green, Beatrice Ufiing, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Nelson were city passengers
from here Tuesday.

MOM EM

Mrs. uauy, sr., wui
pasaenger from the

an
north

incoming
Wednes- -

'day of Inst weeK.
I D. C. Bristol and family spent
Christmas with Mrs. Bristol's broth-- I

or, Hugh Hunter and family.

Christmas

birthday

brother, Christmas

B. McKinley home Christmas.
The Misses Gertrude and Mattie

McKinley, of Sioux City, spentChrist-ma-s

with their parents, B. McKin-
ley and wife.

Gertie Buckland, of Sioux City,
and Fern Buckland, of Omaha, spent
Christmas with their father, Will
Buckland.

Harry Wilkins came up from Walt-
hill Friday to spend Christmas with
his parents. August Wilkins and
wife.

Sherman McKinley and family
were down from South Sioux to eat
Christmas dinner at the Joseph
Smith home.

T. D. Curtis and family enjoyed a
Christmas dinner at the Nelson
Smith home.

Miss Virginia Brown, who is at-
tending business college at Fremont,
Neb., came home Thursday for a'
visit with home folks until Monday.

James Allaway, sr,, and wife en-

tertained at Christmas .dinner their
children Audry Alloway and wife,
James Allaway and family, Tom Al-

laway and family, Will Learner and
family, and Will Rockwell and fami-
ly.

Geo. Elliott, of Sioux City, spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends
in Homer.

Rev. Faber, of Newell, la., held
services in the Dane church Sunday.

Joseph Smith and wife, of Bassett,
Neb., arrived last week to spend
Christmas at home with their

The Daily .family entertained
their children at their home in Fair-vie- w

on Christmas.
Henry Loomis spent Christmas

with his daughter, Mrs. Em Priest.
The Ogden family have moved to

Wayne, Neb., where they will make
their future home.

Sam Brown visited his mother in
Salem Thursday.

R. L. Smith, of Sioux City,
Christmas with his daughter,
Lhas. Holsworth and family,

Mrs, Midkiff is on tho sick

spent
Mrs.

list
this week.

Audry Allaway and wife went to
Dakota City Saturday evening to
visit Mrs. Allaway's mother, Mrs.
Altemus. They returned Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Martin Filman was on the
sick list last week with the prevail
ing ailment, a bad cold.

John Church is on the sick list.
Miss Josie Penry was married

Monday, December 27, at Winneba
go, to Charley Hoch. They will
make their home with Claud Penry
on the farm.

The Remoh club met at the Prof.
Pemel home and a fine time was re-

ported.
The many friends qf Qharlotte

Kelly will sympathise with her on
the death of her brother, Paul Kelly.
He lived in Homer several years ago.
Most of us remember him.

J. E. Wagner and wife spent
Christmas with their sons in Ho-

mer at the H. N. Wagner home.
Mrs. Belle Parrin, of Low-

ell, Ark., arrived Christmay day to
visit her sister, Mrs. Dan Purdy,
other relatives and friends.

Tom Renz and wife were Sunday
guests at the Phil Renz home:

Sheriff Cain was down from Da-
kota City Tuesday.

Mrs. Sophia Lake has been quite
sick for the past few weeks.

Grover Davis and family, Mrs.
Mary Davis and sons, Will and Ed-

gar, were entertained at the Chas.
P.ayjs fiome Christmas.

Mrs, Rtj Ross was pp the sick lisf
the first of the week,

The MJsses Bernjce find Beatrice
Monroe accompanied Miss Marjorie
McKjnley to "Vinnebago Sunday and
were guests at tpe Mart Mansfield
home,

The Male quartet Sherman Mc-
Kinley, sr., Fred Brasfield, Frank
and Norval Church, renderod some
good music at the M, E. Christmas
tree Friday evening.

JACKSON.
The Misses Cavanaugh and Mrs.

Dennis, of Waterbury, spent Mon-
day with Margaret Twohig.

Among the students home for the
holidays are Emmett McKeever, of
Chicago; M. A. Quinn, of St. Louis;
John McGonigle, of Omaha; the
Misses Blanche and Annie Waters,
of Ames, la., Helen Erlach and Ma-

rie Dugan, of Wayne.
Nellie Hogan, who is teaching at

Valentine, Neb., is spending her va-

cation here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Long and son, of

Akron, Col., are visiting in the J. A.
Hall home.

Miss Marie Dugan has issued invi-
tations for a party to be held at her
homo Thursday evening.

Dr. T. B. Boler and sisters, of
Qmalja, spent Christmas with their
parents.

Mr. and Mm. Jus. Funnel) enter
tainod Dr. and Mrs. MngirJ at din-

ner Christmas.
Joseph Marsh, wife and children,

Bpent Christmas with Mr. Marsh's
parents in Sioux City,

Herb Kinney returned Monday
from a visit with relatives nt Bloom-fiel- d,

Neb.
Mabel Rilley, of Chigago, is spend

ing the holidays with her parents
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davey and fam-
ily were Christmas guests in the Mrs.
Catherine Twohig home.

Dr. M. J. Maun, of Tekamah,
spent Christmas in the Mike Boler
home.

Elizabeth Zimmerman, who js

lI5V?3mTtS'i:

Dakota City
Grocery

Specials for Friday and Saturday

:i Caiis of Corn 25c
3 cans of Peas 25c
7 pkgs Hippo Wnsli Powder 25c
3 pkgs Shredded Wheat 25c
3 No. 2 Limp Chimneys 25c
2 15c bottles Pickles' 25c

All of our Duck and Mackinaw Coats at
Reduced Prices

E2igHeai Price 'Paid for
COVNTRY PRODVCE

W. L. ROSS
Dakota CJHy,

Nebraska Military Academy (Inc.)
The School That Understands Boys

The next term of the Nebraska Military Academy begins January
4th, 1916. If you want your boy to get start in education, phone
or write for reservation at once. Only limited number can be
accommodated. For information address
Col. Jt. I. Ilaj ward, IVosident. Lincoln, Nebraska

City Office, 1307 N St. Phone B. 35G0

teaching in the Twohig dtstrt, ia
spending the holidays in Omaha.

Mrs. Amy Brady departed for
Sioux City where she will spend the
winter months in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Barrett.

Rose McKeever, of Sioux City,'
spent Christmas with her parents
here.

Jas. P. Twohig and family, of Sioux
City, were in town Sunday.

Ben Cullen was calling on old
friends in town Monday. He for-
merly clerked in the John Ryan store
in this place.

Among the shippers of hogs from
this place the past week were Dug-ga- n

and Teller, C. K. Heffernan, J.
M. Barry, M. McTaggart, and John-
son and Holberg. Each had a car
load which were shipped to Sioux
City.

Married, in Sioux City, December
Ot ukui j.iii;io, ui una tunic,

to Chas. Spriggs, ot Uouncil Ulults,
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Quinn are enjoy-
ing a holiday visit from their daugh-
ter, Mary, who is teaching in the
high school at Palmer, Neb., and
son Joseph P., of Omaha.

Miss Margaret Mitchell, who is
teaching at Forest City, la., has re-
turned home to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Waters held
family reunion Christmas. Their
son John, of Lohrville, la., Edward
J., of Omaha, Margaret, of Sioux
City, Mary, of O'Neill, Neb., and
Blanche and Annie, of Ames, la.,
were among the absent ones who
werehome for the occasion.

Now i3 the time to have your har-
ness repaired and oiled. Years of
experiencp and the best of gquip-nui- nt

ppts mp jri a pps'ition to do it
with tnp Jeaqt exppnse. Piling $1
per set. Hans Knudson.

Looking Backward.
Sioux City Journal, Dec, 27, 1895:

On Saturday there will be a meeting
of the board of directors of the ojd
South Rioux City Street Railway
company, at the office of tho Credits
Commutation company in this city,
to discuss the matter of delivering
the franchise of the okl company to
the new one,

Sioux City Journal, Dec, 22, 1875:
Mr. Spencer, editor of the Dakota
City Mail, gave us an ngreeable call
yesterday. He thinks the prospects
of carrying tho Covington, Colum-
bus and Black Hills railroad bonds,
at the election to be held next Mon-da- y,

are brightening every day.
Sioux City Journal, Dec. 28, 1875:

Dakota and Dixon counties, Neb.,
voted yesterday upon the question
of voting bonds in aid of the Coving-
ton, Columbus and Black Hills rail-
road. The returns from Dixon
county are meager, but there is no
reason to doubt that the bunu, veic
carried by the required majority.
Tho battle of the day was fought in
Dakota county, and there the inter-
est of Sioux City centered. Some
thirty or forty of our citizens spent
the day in various parts of the coun-
ty, remaining until after the polls
were closed and the votes counted
last evening, then returning to re-
port. The eoupt was 48(5 for the
bonds am) 95 against,

Sioux City Journal, Pec. 11, 89!j;
It was an occasion of great moment
at the Pacific Short Line bridge yes-
terday afternoon. The ponderous
Iowa draw span of tho big structure
was swung around in the presence ot
officers of the Combination Bridge
company, representatives of the
Phoenix and Sooysmith companies
and a large crowd of spectators on
the Iowa bank.

Ponca Journal, Dec. 18, 1888:
C. T. Barto passed

Sunday with his family in Ponca, re
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turning to Wakefield on Monday,
Mr. Barto's crop of corn this year
was about G,000 bushels, which will
be fed mostly to hogs and cattlp op
his farm near Logan preek. Mr
B. is looking well and evidently enV
joys his release from the cares of of-
fice. The fact is, a farmer in pos-
session of a fine farm and without
incumbrance to worry him, is better
off and will make more money than
he can in any county office.

Sioux City Journal, Dec. 19, 1875:
Dakota county young folks will
have an oyster supper at the court
house Christmas eve for the benefit
of Rev. Mr. Reed.

KIrst publication
IN THE COUNTY COURT OP DAKOTA

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
In tlm imittor ot tho ostuto of Jeremiah

IjUcy. Uccon.utl
Mow. on tlilH 1. Ui (lily of Uecaiiiuur, A.

1915, tills mutter cains on to ha liciu'J upoiv
tho potltlon of John 0. I)UBR(ii) to uorre'e"!
tho order hordtoforfi mucin lit sulci' ciuiso In
tlio mitt tor of tliecluturmlnutton of Hie IicIih
of Jormnlnh r.nuy, find It upppnr-lu- a

to tlin court thnt Rulil mutter Is pi oyer
for eoiuUlernt Ion nml thntndefeatwnmniulo
In thn ordorof the 30th dny of Novninber. A.
1). I'Jli"), und that proper notice of tho lieur.
Iiik should iHihnd, It Is hereby oiduretl Mint
said imittur he tet for lieiulnu on the Km!
day of Jiuiunry, A. U, 11)10, nt tho hour of 10
o'clock a.m. In the county court room In the
court house In Dakota Ulty, Dakota county,
NohrusUa.niul Mint tho henrlng sot for De-

cember 17th bo adjourned to said dato
and thnt nil persons Interested In sulci
estate be and they heroby nro ordered
to bo and nppenr before inoiit said time nnd
place to show cause, If any there be, why
fcnld order should not bo corrected to con-
form to whnt tho facts may appear to bo
nnd Mint tho snld John O. Duggan shall at
snld Mmo bo ordered to nppenr nnd show
If any there has been, mistakes In the ord-
ers heretofore mnilo In said matter. It Is
further onlereil tlmt tills onlor bo publish-
ed for throo weeks in tho Dnkota uounty
Herald a weekly newspaper printed nndpuuusncu in snia uiikota uounty.

In witness whereof I hnvo hereunto set
iiu .jinn, nun uiiiAuu uiu &eui ui mm
this 17th qny of December. A. 1), 10S;

URAL.
MoKlNMCY.

opMiityAiiHise.

Meat Market

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish in Season

-- WVh.i

3. W.

Cash paid for( Hides

Wro. Tri??s
PiOpriitor Dl ota City

Viu-- Ski

W

City:

For Greatest Satisfaction Use

DOUBLE SERVICE
Momsbile Tires
Guaranteed 7.000 Miles Service

Absolutely Punctureproof
' Oouh'; SerrletTlru aro mada

floiiMB th' Uitclroeaa ol tbo best
cumdaid niaka tiros.

, '1'lUs iujj5 creator wearing snr-la- ce

naturally tclvea ttioc much
moro mileage and service. Tho
nvnrnirn nt 19 Tn!l.a nf tinirh

Tfahrla find nnci Inch Rnrfaro trrcMl mhhar
makes ttioso tiros ab$olutelv puncturamof.

Tlicso tiros excel all others for tiso in tho
countrr over rough nnd ruKKcd roads as null
as on hard pavements. The j aro as easy riding
and resilient as any other pDcumatlo tiro Uio
air space and pressure bring tho same.

Tber are tho tnot economical and Mcaro froo"
tires madoandarousodyf hero tiros muubodo
iiamioaonanaiireirouDicscnnnoiDaioieraiea.Many JouMb'rvlcMrlotlrcaarotnnBoln the.
U. 8. government nnd Kuropoan War service.

Our nut nulls limited in a certain amount, but
fnr a. ft hart, tlmii u .. t Atrr tins fallointr rttductxl
tpoclal prices as an Introductory OCCert

V1UGE3
TlrrlT)i Ttrs

?m

Hhtu in. I SOU i. cn..jn. aij.o ua
SBi&U E'W U Moa. 1271
83iP IMS .13 j5xini 23 01 8.20

iut in. 16.70 1.S5 tU6 In. WM OXJ

All nthnr slips not Included la oboTO list
ojto luruisnea, nuawu. p iu buuiuuuhi.

iurUISi luJineutHuuwuvia.uuuiuiiu-ia- i jr
prices, a 10 dUronut ol lowed on orders fortfc

n n WTt.iPM tlr,Vl. All a. W ... 1HV. " - -
tmnoBai cauci uiusa uu
CPrtlUed.

Try these tires now nnd
hMcnnvlnrod nf th.-l- Vt'rvrr ir' :r.v. - :: --.
nicnqnaiiuofi. ojui iuiu
to ino consumer onir.lWripJiMoldrruww re- -
ovut. WrlUfiXlt.
Double Service Tiro St
Kubbcr Co.. Akron. O.

mi i ii Tinaiiinii irT

Tab

'

1).

iHff THICKStJJ 1GIInn or triad Rll
n AND Kl'DDLit mmi

va ABsoLUTttv gar
Aiwouitncojr


